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Voices

Campus Computer Woes Frustrate Students
With this summers wiring of all dorms for ethernet access Bama cf

took a big step toward the 21st century After years of waiting students

can finally check e-mail and hook into CUNIX BARNIX and World Wide

Web from their rooms that .$ the lucky few with hookup appo ntments

When forms were first ma 'ed out this summer Information Techno o
gy Services (ITS) encouraged students to send their paymeits back

promptly noting that appointments would be made on a first come-first

served basis In reality appointments have been made little more than

randomly Some students were hooked up within a week of returning to

campus but others—prncipally those with computers using Macintosh or

Windows 31 operating systems—are still waiting to have ethemet cards

instated and their computers networked
The delay is not withojt cause eight Residential Computing Assis

tants (RCAs) have been working to network over 600 computers The

problem then is not that ITS is not making an effort to complete the mstal
latoons as quickly as possible the problem is that ITS Is not keeping stu

dents informed about its progress Students who sent in forms in August

have been wa ting over three months for an appointment without so much

as a phonemail message from ITS about when they might expect it

Apparently ITS is extremely sensitive to cntasm about the way it
functions But what ITS forgets is that students understand that there are

difficulties when technology is introduced into an infrastructure that was
not designed to handle the type of winng necessary for ethemet connec

trans They would be much more likely to be patient with ITS dunng the

delays if ITS improved its diplomacy skills Hiding from the students <s
causing much more damage to ITS's reputation than are the actual

delays It makes ITS seem incompetent and thoughtless when students

who paid their fee over the summer are still bitting in their ethemet less

rooms come November wondenng what happened to their payments

One student told of her experience with ITS She had mailed back her
forms and payment over the summer shortly after receiving the letter from

ITS at home Although she retumed.it promptly she had to call the ITS a1

least four [ mes at the beginning of the school year before she received a

call back and did rot get an mstal ation appointment unt I the end of Octo

ber When the technician arrived m the students room to complete the

networx hookup the front of the student s brand new CD rom drive fell off
tne computer Trie technician to'd the student to call Appe and ask for a

repacementdnve sheddnotoffe arapoogy no did she suggest that
ITS assist the s'udent in repamng a problem with which the office was

dearly involved The lime I took for the replacement part to amve further

delayed this students network hooKup even though she had returned her

payment promptly dunng the summer

Receiving the notice over the summer that nformed students of the
new ethemet capabilities was very exciting it seemed that Barnard hao

finally grabbed the technolog cal bull by its horns and was ready to plunge
headfirst into the virtual wortd Sadly ITS s lack of organization dunng the

delays has just confirmed a suspicion that students have had for a wh le

Bamaid is still fairly hapless when it comes to mass coordination of com
plicated improvements We applaud the adm mstration for As decision to

wire aH the Barnard dorm rooms Having Internet access in one s room

allows a student to instantly find information that can exponentially

improve the base of resources avaiable to her Unfortunately with ITS

refusing to contact students who have fallen through the cracks it is just
another case of "so dose yet so far

The colleges official website which has not been revised in amost
three years is another problem Considering Barnard s position as a

respected women s college affiliated with an Ivy League university the

Coiege should be immeoiately accessib'e on line with a weU designed
and informative up-to-date site available to ail users Instead the site is

uninteresting and irrelevant revealing nothing about the unique Barnard

expenence We agree wholeheartedly with President Shapiro s prionty of
revamping the website We just wish it would happen more efficiently the

Bulletin intends to go on !me this year and until the College site is

improved and server space is alloca'ed we are powerless to produce an/
th ng Without a site we remain unconnected to the v brant nalio^l net

work of student publications and isolated m the basement of Vein osh
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news bnefs news briefs^ "news bnefs

Elie Wies
Barnard

to Present Lecture Series at

A senes of four lectures wfll be presented

by Ele Wiesel Nobel Peace Rnze winner
author and scho'ar lo inaugurate the Ingeborg

Rennert Professorship of Judaic Studies at

Barnard College The professorship was estab-
lished with a $2 5 million gift from Ingeborg and

1(3 L Rennert whose two daughters are

Barnard alumnae The theme for Wiesel s lee

ture senes is "A Passion for Study' and his first

presentation titled 'Job A Cry for Justice" wt'i

be held on Tuesday Decembers The following

three lectures which will be held in the Spring

semester are titled Johanan A Master of Sur

vivaC'TrieTnafofGod and HasidicRenais
sance" Wiesel is the Andrew Mellon Professor

of the Humanities and University Professor at

Boston University His lecture senes at Barnard

will be integrated into the Co'Jeges course
offerings in Judaic s'ud es and will also be open

to the public. The professorship will be held in

the future 6y Alan Sega) the senior scholar of

Jewish studies at Barnard

The Rennert g ft also endowed a forum on

women m Judasm The Ingeborg Tamara

and Jonma Renne'l Women in Judaism

Forum' and is intended to increase the public s
understanding of the complex roles of women

in Judaism today and tfroughouf tosto-y Author
Cynthia Ozick who in September 'ed a read rg

and discuss on of her works was the *i st pe

son to present under the ajsp ces of the Forjn

at Barnard In addition as a result of t"e Ren
nert gift two new couises are beng offered
Jewish American Women Wn ers and The-

Jewish Woman Hisforca and Cuftu al Per

spectives
Tickets are requ red for Wiesel s Decembe

2 lecture and are free with CUID They wff be
I mited to two per person and may be picked up

at the Barnard College Activibes Ticket Booth m

Upper Level Mclntosh beginning Thursday

November 20 The lecture will be held in Lowe

Level Mclntosh at 5 30pm

Barnard Participates tn Great American

Smokeout

On Thursday November 20 Barnard will

participate in the Great American Smokeout a
day when millions of smokers will try to quit

smoking for at least 24 hours Every year over

400 000 people in the United States die from

smoking related illnesses By quitting smokers

will not only fee) better but they wiB also cut thar
risk of cancer heart disease stroke lung dis

eases and other respiratory Messes They will

also save money it costs over $900 a year to
smoke a pack a day

The event includes a program that allows

nonsmokers to adopt smokers who are giving

up nicotine for a day Handouts and snacks tvrtl

be ava-lable at the information table in Lower

Level Mclntosh from 830 10am on November

20 There will also be-a celebration at the infer

mation table from 5 5 30pm on November 20 to
honor those who have given up smoking for the

day

Barnard Purchases Gildersleeve Photos

Two photographs from the G dersleeve exhtit
have been purchased for use m the Zora Neale

Hurs'oi Lojnge Ore of the photos is a black
and whi'e portrait of Alee Walker the other in

oner is tiled Two African Women Upon v ew

mg the exhibit President Judith Shapiro fet
they wou d make a n ce add-on to the coltegp
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News

B

Students interested in the 3 2 program with

the School of Engineering and Applied* Sci

ence Please attend an information session on

Thursday November 20 beginning at 5pm in the

Brooks Living Room first floor Brooks Hall

Please contact Dean Blank if you are interested

,——but cannot attend Also if you are a junior please
meet with Dean Blank soon to discuss your appli

i cation—the deadftne is January 1 1938

i
Program filing deadline The deadline for fil

mg Spring 1998 program forms is Monday

November 24 1997 There will be a steep pro-

gressive late filing fee

Withdrawals from courses The deadline for

withdrawing from a course (W on your record)

is Thursday December 4 1997 This deadline

is absolutely firm

E A
essentials

Students who entered Barnard this term
Your parents will soon receive a fetter from

Dean Denburg informing them of the Colleges

policy on grade reports (grades are not auto

matically sent home) If you wou'd hke a copy of

your grades sent to your parents at the end of

every lerm p'ease file a consent card a' the
Registrar s Office Although the policy reflects

the Colleges preference the Federal Educa
honaf Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 a lows
parents who can establish their daughters

dependency to receive transcripts of her

grades without her permission Please discuss
this matter with your parents

Students who will be on study leaves in the

spring Please complete the appropna'e study
leave forms and submit them to Dean Szell by

December 5 at the latest If you have not heard

R

frcm yo-r chosen program or institution by the
5fn you may rtave an extension of this dead

fine Please be sure to secure all other signa-

tures mclud ng financial aid clearance befoie

requesting Dean Szeils signature

Addenda to limited enrollment list

Computer Science While CSC W^OOI Intro
ducton (o Computers is limted in size dnd

requires that interested students sign up at 450

Computer Center as well as follow regulations

for L listed courses both CSC W1003 Intro

ducfion to Programming in C and CSC W1QQ7
Introducton to Computer Sc.ence are NOT

limited, and do not requ re such a sign up

Women s Studies A'l limited enrollment
Women s Studies courses require attendance

on the first class day The instructors permis

sion must be obtained at that tme

Upcoming Events from Morningside Action

To tutor or not to tutor?

Come to Pastor KneW s van out
side Ifie Columbia gates at !16 SM

and Broadway on any weekday after-
noon to try It out Be there at 3 05pm and
hell provide transportation up to Harlem

and back (around S 30pm) Snow up
or callJen with questions

(X36290)

Take a look its in a

book 'Donate your extra

books to needy New York public
schools Collections wiH take place

during the second week of second
semester More news wiB follow

Contact Debt* wit* inquiries

1x31192)

Cabaret Coming Up1

Spring 98 brings you a

chance to entertain at a
Senior Citizens Home To sign

up now can Anne (X35899)

orJen(x36290j

Contnbute mm ma
time energy ana special

skills io Mommgside Actons pro-

grams and nelp serve 813 commu
raty Call Suite Coordinator Jen

Rosen (x36290) to become
involved
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Barnard's Number of Applications Skyrockets

j

by Sophia Sapoztmikoi/

Its official Barnard has the fastest rising

application rate of all womeis colleges in the
United States First year applications to

Barnard have increased 103% from 1991 97

The increase is largely due to the Office of
Adm ssion s aggressive recruitment facfics and

a nationwide renaissance of interest in

women s colleges Lasi year alone the number

of applications rose 8% drop
ping Barnard s admit rate to

around 40%

'Barnard is a hot co'tege

because New York is hot ' says
Dean of the College Dorothy I

Denburg New York Citys !

ongoing facelift and its recent

labeling by U S News & Wbrtf

Reports as "the comeback city' j

have attracted the attention of

high school seniors "All the
colleges and universities in

New York are experiencing an
increase in applications ' adds
Denburg but Barnard is the only small

women s liberal arts college with an affliation

lo an ivy League University

In 1989 Bamards Office of Admissions

was restructured Dons Davis was appointed
Dean of Admissions trie office was renovated

new recruitment tactics were outhned and—

according to Davis— Barnard received a new
face Since the reslructtirng applications have

skyrocketed An md-cation of how papula'

Barnard is becoming is the number of students
admitted from the wait list In 1996 twenty two

students were admitted from the list In t997

only four students were admitted from a simi a
pool of applicants

Barnard s sefecdv'y is increasing as

applications increase Davis says "and most
of ihe students applying are a good match for

Barnard Its a lot harder to get into Barnard

now than ten years ago Approximately 40%
of applicants were admitted for 1997

Between 42 45% were admitted m previous

years

Mew recruitment tactics are partia'ly

responbib/e for the applications surge For the

past six years Barnard has participated with
New York University and Vassar College in

bringing guidance ccunselo s from ail o«r the

country to New York for a weekend Each

Barnard admissions counselor also targets a

specific area o* fte world and works to esiab-

hsh a re aliorship w th the gjidance counse c"S

here So far this year admissons counselors
Have visited over 800 high schools Barnard

aso hoss several programs for prospective
s'udents sjtf1 as the Wednesday Nigh' at

Bamarcf program targe'erJ at stjden's n the h

state area Two large open hcjses in t*ie Fa!'

b ng in a total of 400 500 students from he

Ncrtheast

When prospective students come lo

Barnard they like what they see They see stu
deits dressed in Muslim attire students who

just rolled out of bed and students that just

stepped of the pages of a catalogue Nobody

judges you on how yoj loo* Barnard respects

women Prospective students see fliers posted
for Well Woman and it means a lot because the

college is rot only interested in ycur mte lec'ua1

development its interested in your develop-

ment as a whole humai

being says Davis
An across the board

1 r>se in women s college

appl'calrons has figured
into Bernards rising rum

bars According to the

Women s College Coali

ton applications to the

nations 83 women s col
leges have increased an

average of 10 /. each year

over the past five years
Analysts have cted a
number of diverse facto s

to explain the increase from studies by psy

eulogist and Chaff of Harvard s Gender Stud
ies Department Carol Gilhgai which 'ocjs on

the cold atmosphere' of the co-ed dassroom

to the visibility of women 8 college graduate
H llary Rodham C mlon

T*ie current merest m s ngie sex educa
'oi is not hinted ony to women s colegeb

Hampden Sydney College in Virginia ore of

Ihe nation s n>ee remaning <ji mate cc °g°s

had 308 iew freshmen e<vc mis yea 21
no e tha1" ast year Th s ^ear a s^ i^jg"t

'*?{, cc'lege an I/- rise n appustjrb h a

recen ly pub'ished college recm 13 pam

pie' j jno Tay f'c-bs ora«&d »- cag"?1
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Barnard Alumnae Discuss Merger Survival Tips
by Carotins Sparrow

•The meek will not mhenl the earth Ihey II
inherit dirt'

So claimed Barnaid a'umna Jodie-Beth
Galos (73) at the Barnard Women in Finance
panel discussion on November 5 The author of
the advice book Firing Back Power Strategies
lor Cutting trie Best Deal men You re About to
Lose Vour Job Galos said that a pereon must
be aggressive in order to advance or even sur

acquisitions) is the description some have
applied to the current financial scene Accord
ing to Investors Business Daily the number of
corporate buyouts doubled from 1994-1936
and was up 39% m the first half of 1997 from
the same period a year ago

Mergers are often a complete surprise to
those not in a company s top echelon Follow
ing some of the steps Pnce suggests may keep
an employee prepared for the worst She said
it was important to be aware a certain amount

A merger "threatens the identity of self,"
said Batia Wiesenfeld, associate professor
at NYU's Stern School of Business, noting
that people respond to such a major change
in different ways.

vive jn today s volatile financial world
The discussion, 'Thriving on Chaos

Advancing Your Career in a Time of Mergers
Downsizing and Rapid Change" also included
Barnard alufflnae Jeannelte Pnce (79) and
Nancy A Garvey (71) as well as New York
University associate professor Batia Wiesen
fe!d

Pnce is Vice-President of Public Finance
for the investment firm Smith-Barney She has
personally expenenced eight or nine mergers—
so many that she does nol remember the exact
number offhand Her strategies for surviving a
merger include keeping an updated lesume
and a list of business goals maintaining flexible
skills figunng out the power structures within
the company learn rig me company s
resources and Finally being ca'etl to never
bum bridges

"M&A fever" (M&A stands for mergers ard

of paranoia may be healthy in changing times
Nancy A Garvey spoke about her expen

ences as Vice-President & Controller for
AlhedSignal Inc A 514 billion company
AlliedSignal produces aerospace products
chemicals fibers plastics and other advanced
matenals

Garvey a'so an executive recruiter for the
Columbia University School of Business
echoed some of Prices statements In the cur-
rent environment she said a person should
constantly challenge hm or herself and "crea'e
as broad a skil1 set as you can'

Garvey partial y attributes tne currenl Cut
break of "V&A fever" to the nse o' a piobai mar
fcet While that may be true for investment firrrs
rrergers w/tNn ma^ets Me Wecorrmn ca
tons are often the resui' nstead of ^a'lona1

deregu'atioi Oeregjlafon a'owed NvfMEX to
me ge with Bell Atlai'ic earl er tN$ yea'

Several of the companies that recruit regu
larly on campjs have gone through mergers in
the past several years Morgan Stanley for
example merged with Dean Witter this past
February And just two rronths ago Smith-Bar-
ney announced its plan to merge with Salomon
Brothers

Shirley Chen Chan 30 Vice President of
Quality Management for Chase Manhattan
was one of the attendees at the panel discus-
sion A Barnard afumna Chen Chan says thai
for her and others at her level of management
the merger between Chemical and Chase Man-
hattan banks in the Spnng of 1996 actually cre-
ated more opportunities Because one of the
goals of !he merger was to culexpenses how-
ever there were cutback at the consolidated
banks branch level

A merger "threatens the identity of self"
said Batia Wiesenfeld associate professor at
NYU s Stem School of Business She said that
people respond to such a major change in two
different ways The most common response ts
to become totally absorbed in work sticking to
what you already know for safety The second
response is an .ntegrative approach an
approach Wiesenfeld descnbed as much more
productive for botfi the worker and the organi-
zation Rather than focusng entirely on work a
oerso-j displaying the latter response becomes
more involved m o'her aspects of his or her life
sucn as spending more time with family parfic
paling in community activties or taking on a
protege

Meser'e'd a so foi-nd evidence through
her researcn tiat women a*e rruch more ikely
thar me i !o fake ar integrate approach

Ca'O'ire Soarro-v is a Sam 3rd senior 3nd d
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Resident Assistant Selection Process Modified
by Jennifer Ftandfo

Beginning in the 1998-99 school year the

Resident Assistant (RAJ position will be open a

larger portion of the Barnard student body
including sophomores and former commuter stu-

dents Approximately 70 percent of a8 RA posi

dons will be filled during the selection process
with the remainder to be filled by returning RAs

The RA Selection Committee proposed

these changes (o (he Dean of Student Life and
then to the Dean of the College The commit

tee composes Janice Gates Kelly Plimpton

Area Director Jennifer Weisman Elliott and

campus' Constant said that commuters would

still be expected to have some residential life or

leadership experience

"We want to have a good range of stu
dents" Weisman said 'with different levels of

expenence

Columbia students who were technca'iy
able to apply for the RA position in the past will

no longer be able to do so Gates Keliy said

however that no Columbia students were hired
last year 'I don t believe it s ever teen a large

pool"
This year the committee has also focused

on outreach methods including sending an e

The best RAs tend to be people who aren't mai1 to a"sla"
. . , r add faculty asking

just in it for a free room. them to recom
- Jennifer Weisman. Elliott and 110th Street Area Director . . . ._ menu siuoenis

who might excel

Iffflh Street Area Director Audanoe Constant
Brooks/Hewitt/Tower Area Director^nd Ryan_

Greene First-Year Focus Graduate Assistant

Current first year students will be able to
apply for the RA position this year "We re trying

mat very selectively" Gates Kelly said noting

that they are only eligible for First Year Focus
areas "but we haven t gone into it with a 'ets

try this for a year mindset"

"We have some first years now thai are
great leaders and very creative" Constant said

'With all the attention they re getting from First

Year Focus they re learning programming"
Sophomores will be eligible for the position

for a maximum of two years

Pieviously RA candidates were required to

have lived on campus for one semester Th s
requ rement has been eliminated "We found

that a number of people commute stnctly for

financial reasons' Gates Kelly said 'and we
wanted to give them the opportunity to live on

in the position Over 100 names were submit

ted Greene said 'We want to attract as large of
a cross section as we~can~6f the Barnard com

mumty" Also the time line has been slightly

modified from last year the application due date

has been pushed back a week and an addition

al information session will be held in January to
"remarks! and remind people* Gates KeJ'y sad

"The more people you have to pick from the

stronger the people you select will be"

RAs are compensated with a free room for

the academic year Students on Financial Aid
still receive compensation although each s!u

dents financial situation is uniqje Therefore
prospective applicants are encouraged to meet

with a financial aid officer 'There will be no
negative impacts [on a student s financia1 situa
tion]" Weisman no'ed The best RAs 'end to

be people who a[en t jus! n it fcr a free room
she added although they certainly deserve a I
compensation'

The actual selec'ion process will begin in

early February Al' applicants first complete a

group process" where students are presented

with hypotfiedcal scenarios and asked how they

would react Faculty Graduate Assistants and

current RAs obse've the interactions and the

first cut is made fol owing the process Gates
Kelly emphasized mat students might also be

screened out if their applications show that they

do not meet the position requirements She
noted "We don t want to waste your time as an

applicant"

While students receive no training or

instruction prior lo the group process Greene

believes it is a fair procedure "We interact in

groups on a daily basis he said 'We re not
just throwing them in there

"We want to see how they might function as

a team member * Weisman said

Returning RAs do not complete the group
process although they are obligated to com

plete an essay detai'mg why they want to

repeat the expenence
After fiie group process candidates will be

interviewed by one of the five Area Directors
Final decisions wil be made available to the
Bayard community on Mar 2

Any Barnard student interested in being an

RA should plan to attend an informational meet

ing either today at 7pm in the Brooks Living
Room or tomorrow Nov 21 at 5 30pm in the

Aitschul Atnum An add tional information ses

sic" will also be held on Jan 21 Students who

wi'l be abroad d-jrng the Spnng semester must

contact Ga'es Keily by Nov 24 Applications

must be sjbmited to the Office of Student Life
2iOMcntosv i by 4pm 01 Jan 26

Jennifer Ffandro is a Barnard sophomore and
(he Bui etin Managing bdstor
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Buy One
Footlong Sub...
Get One For
99< Any regular footlong

sub with purchase of a
21 oz. drink.

2699 Broadway (103rd) NYC

2508 Broadway (93rd & 94th) NYC

1855 Is4 Ave (96th) NYC

599 Lexington Ave (102nd) NYC

CLASSIFIEDS

EXTRA INCOME FOR'97
Earn S500-S1000 weekly stuffing

envelopes Fortfetails-RUSHSI 00
with SASE to Group Five

6547 N Academy Blvd Dept. N
Colorado Spnngs, CO 80918

PUBLISHING PAID INTERNSHIP
Houghton Mifflm seeks PT intern for
publicity dept 20 hrs /wk (flex) @

S7 50/hr Fax resume @ 212-420-5850
Attr Shannon Atlas

SPRING BREAK...TAKE 2
Reps'SeinS Take 2 free Hottest Des
tinations1 Free parties, eats dnnks Sun-

Splash 1 800-426-7710
wwwsunsplashtours com

Earn MONEY and FREE TRIPS!!
Absolute best SPRING BREAK Pack-

ages available" INDIVIDUALS, student
ORGANIZATIONS, or small GROUPS

wanted"
Call INTER-CAMPUS PROGRAMS at
1-800 327-6013 or http //www icpt com

EARN FREE TRIPS AND CASH
Class Travel needs students to promote
Spnng Break 19981 Sell 15 tnps & travel
freei Highly motivated students can earn
free tnps and over S10.000I Choose Can-

cun Bahamas, Mazatlan, Jamaica, or
Ftonda' North America's largest student
touroperatori Call now' 1-800-838-6411

I BEST VINTAGE CLOTHING THIS SIDE OF THE '70S

WHY PAY MOR£?

IROPA203
.!7T", HUM W « ̂ (l.'inl Si.

(212) .ili7-1.-,«.-,
Suli«,i> !.<' 1<> M~\h ?l. t Klcjik. Si,ulli

Open Mim-^dl «-«•»«
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Arts

A Celebration of Women m the Arts

Lectures art shows musical entetamment dran-a
movies and more from 12/t-tf Call x4209S for

more information

MUSEUMS
•Brooklyn Museum of Art

200 Eastern Parkway SrooWyn

Cu/ren( t/ndercu/renf
Wonef and (he Mediterranean through 1/98

•El Museo Dei Bamo

1230 Filft Avenue

Taino Pnj Cotomtian /W anrj Mure from

Ite Cantiearr through 3/98

•Guggenheim Museum

1071 Fifth Avenue

Robert Rauscrienberg A Retrospects

through 1/98

•Metropolitan Museum of Art

1000 Fifth Avenue

tVortirobe through 11/23

MasferrVantf fndivtduaifty and Oeaftwry

Among Vomoa Scu/ptors through 3/98

ThePnvate Collection of Edgar Degas

through 1/98

Jackson Pollack Early Sketchbooks and

Drawings' through 2/98

•Museum of Modem Art

OntheEdge ftirough 1/20

New ttmiogiaphy W through 1/98

Egon Schiele the Leopold Collection

Vienna through 1/98

GALLERES
•Kent

67 Pnnce Street

Dennis Adams Vanif/es through 11/29

•Artists Space

38 Greene Street

Dries of Loss fire Me* can artels through

1)10

Don't Answer O'Casey's Knock
c/ ctf Lpcer *iaphaza d sorgs sbcj e/e-ytfing fro"1 COCK

Robin to Lttle Boy Blue

OCascys Knock playing a! the Judth QCaseys Knock is ai adapa on of an

Ande son Theater runs two major risks As a dutob ograohicai nove and is fraught with col

musica i' sks be ng cheesy needing to |ust ortj rrages a dec v,eptsv chare dearly !ef"

0 Casey s Knock ^asf members shine m a particularly inspirational pose

fy ts songs with passion and v ta i ty Also

si ice t s &ef i 9th century ir*»'aid it tsts

inconsistent accents which waver In & Qu*jus1

as T^uch as Kev n Kl ne 0 Casey s Knock. v> I!

mgy takes both cs^s Un'orttma eJy Ooft far)

f sera^ly

t sarts of .vth vha1 s°°ms to bft he

p cm se o'd Jot A,oo rf t,u^ na-necJ o"nny

i^^ad hucsor bGg rs ic gc Unc ea s

becrin ig a dun^e ana s TIC y wa" s o p ease

f s Ha QDT forg^ they e ^ e a d Hew

ave bv fhe mdd° f' -e r s a^ da des

JoMn/s fyesght mproves and he p!o

Qu k!y d«in egraCS \ P3 b tf\ & a IWJP

over fom the book Ho/eve *• s rnagery

does not translale ve! into mus c and eaves

the show virtually devoid of action

Tte song White Bum is the only lively

moment but at be end o' he ft st ac! t

arrives "-Q fa e (o esus ta'e he
x>

doz^g aid en e Tris rurrber ^

(eat e= c nn \s l ooa° both <

ers easngthe sste ^yan ohn m^

McCulough ivO^myb crohe E:̂

Mrch e) sa vages h s i tit' and •?

rrucfi j' he s^cw tt P " s cas

ant ^OCP quai v ac nf 3nd \^at t^r sho;
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was the first to receive applause from the
audience and was certainly the first to
deserve it

Despite the lack of plot and uninspiring
music 0 Casey s Knock does have some
enjoyable aspects Most of the actors, are tal
ented and entertaining In addition to the life-
saving McCuliougfi Chad Hudson sings pret
My n a convincing portrayal of Johnny and
Kathy Bnei graces- the show with a powerful
voice and Tine acting in a thankless part

In the end 0 Casey s Knock is little more

than yet another cheesy vmsical lacks a
'eehrg of intensity or excitement ard a need
fo' the characters to get up and sing At tin es
it seems iike they are trying to ton I the audi
ence with harmonies father than put on a
show Yet most of all what it lacks is vitality
enthusiasm life At oie point Johnny says

fce fescner in school says that green staids
for life and God loves life if so then God
does not love- 0 Casey s Knock

Jod upper 15 a Barnard sophomore

'Monty' Strips for Laughs
by Anet Gordon

So did I spend the four day weekend
studying or sleeping7 No 1 spent my time and

money going to see movies all weekend with
the excuse that I had to wnte a review of a
movie for the Bulletin I m glad to say at least
one of the movies The Full Monty was worth
it Many of you may have already seen it but if
you haven t at least rent it when it comes out

on video1

So what does this movie about stripping

have that the 11 fated Showgirls and Slnptease
might not have had' (I can only guess
because I didnf see (he other two) Well
besides having male stoppers it also has a
funny script and great acting If the premise of

a movie is that a father (played by Trainspot
tings Robert Cariyle) redeems hmseif through
stnppmg the scnpt and acting had better be

good enough to pull it off (no pun intended)
Another unique aspect of The Full Monty is

that except for one of the stnppers none of
them rea'ly have the kind of body you would
expect from Chippendales The surprising thing
is that it does not detract from the movie but
only encourages the audiences rooting for the
characters to have enough self confidence to
feel comfortab'e enough with their bodies to
stop Now if oily a movie concerning women s
bodies could have the same message

Anel Gordon is a Barnard sophomore and the
Bulletin Ad Assistant

The Barnard Center for Research on Women presents...

Two Fabulous Film Women
IDA LUPINO:
i stowing of Jlte Bteamist. Nov. 20 A 8pm. 384 Barnard Hall

MAYA DEREN:
nc films olM»fa Stieti: ExptriimnUI film, Dec. 4 at 8pm. 304 Barnard Hall

•Andre Emmerich Gallery
41 East 57 Street
Mart Ray An American Surrealist Vision
through 12/20

THEATER
•Alice Through the Looking Glass
John Montgomery Theater

134 West 26 Street 627 7076
'Brutality of Fact
Primary Stages

354 West 45 Street 333-4052
•Lone Star Grace
Cumcan Theatre

154 West 29 Street 696-8931
•Long Days Journey Into Night
National Asian-American Theater Company
The Mint Theater
311 West 43 Street 505-3003
DANCE
•Fa// Collection A Dance Concert
Presented by the Barnard Dance Oept
Mmor Latham Playhouse
M talk Hall X42995

•Andrea del Conle Danza Espana Flamenco
Thalia Spanish Theatre
4117 Greenpomt Avenue Sunnyside
Queens (718) 729-3880 through 12/12
•Sydney Dance Company
Joyce Theater
175 Eighth Avenje 2420800 through 11/30
FILM
•Fabulous Film Women Ida Lupino

rne8igamist(!953)
Jul us Held Lecture Hail 104 Barnard Ha'i
X42067 11/20 at 8pm

Fabulous Film Women f/aya Deren
Eipenmenlal Films IS43-59
Julius Held Lecture Hall 304 Barnard Hall
X42067 Wat8pm
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Barbie in an All-Women Theatre Company

{(Me Star Grace a new pay by Suzanne

Bradbeer presented by the Six Figures Thea'er

Compary at the Cutican Theater should be a

cliche Every facet

Theatre fom lS olt)i

R E V I E W (he-re and char

acte'b based on

!n.e ubquitous Ba"be and Ken to its setting in

a down home "exas d ner rias been seen

before Yef somehow the pay

directed'by Linda A-nes Key

transcends ail its potential to

fall into stereotype and fel's a

moving human story

The play unfo ds on New «_

Year s Day a chance 'o start j

over as Barbie Am finds

fierse'f stranded m tne small

town of Edna Texas after

her val ant Plymouth

Valiant b eaks dowr out

side a dner opened by

die shy anxo\.S Perse

phone whose father the
former propretor has

recently diea of an najs

piaous snake bie Bar

be Ann says she is rov

iig to Houston w'-efe she hopes to find success

se'ing fo^da on gd tients m a department

s'ore Ne TSP ' 'a i,us s prac' ca1 y *ncx,* rig

on my dec b^e H s P^rsep^D"? who 'a^s 'o

o'aits and seems rare y ab e to 'jicjon caca

b/e-Qjc1- i -e cJ^ff se've a cjpof coffee

""crbosso' "- ends";) satyrs ntcf"jpied

but la ef 5^0 e3 by *>enne h v ' o f as dn/en 'c

Esna 3 Ke way (rcf- F!°r ngton New Je sey

in his 31st birthday 10 v s ' 'he si e o* a no «;o

fs-no c Texas 03" e tre iero of ^n ch s *• s d s

Ja"t aicesio hop ng to fi-xf something rea'

on the battleled The 'nree devecp a hasty

trioagh dose aliance but it is cear tna1 not

everyth ng is out in the open between them

when Barbie Am s Southern be 'e sister Annette

arrive? She 'o ces Barbie Ann to rea ze that

sr'eisnot ^st heading for a ne^ femHousto-1

She is d so feeing her previous one in Laredo

Texas tha' was ess perfect tnan the exis'ence

expec'ed fo the dolls namesake Lone Sfar

Grace shows tM even the acr-e*ypa' Barbe

and Ken can move beyond heir pfo,ected

tar Grace

ro'es as supemumans "and eac mean ngful

Ticate Ives where nobody is pedect and

hu- an connection is sacred

Barbie Arn r a b'eacfi b'cnde Del y Raton

-vg a lecpard prn[ oag and a s^nig^i rruJfi

colo ed f'uores.-en' oress s ex^ei'erly acted

Dy -uiie Flanders n addtion to her (neater

ctedts s^e was also ^e lyrics' tor the band

October Project "he other characte s played

bv Gay issacs E«er Barker ard Rob SKO' is

flrp equa' y eccen nc ana flesheo ^j\ desp f1

the 'act that tbey a e I He cha'acters v,e have

seen before The acting makes up for the p'o

saic scpnery and Ighting designs which were

most likely due more to a lack o( funds than to

upta ented and uncrea'ive designers

Six Figures s a company dedicated to the

work of worrier 8radbeer a co alistic director

a ong with Susan P Vaughn says that 'he com

pany was to n out of 'rus'ratio- n a man s

world tf you re not Ophel a or Gerrude yo i re

not in Hamlet The fourde s and latef the

company members hoped 'o change 'hat

«-. , reality Bradbee'
i r~- «

a!so believes that an

all women s tneater

company can esfaD

' I sh ncher ro'es for

I women and show that

i wh e women are not

I perfect tbpy are not

I vict rrs either

The po'entia! fo

^ connection between a

I company like Six Fg

I ures and Barnard Co'

I tege do not escape Bad

I beer whue the con pany

Jhas no torn-si njemshc

am they are seek ng

fo estab'tsfi one and hope

to find suoport for their

future endeavors arcing commun ties i ke

Bdinard Jpcommg Drcducio^s nc'jde 3

f/arch 1998 openng of Tne Awaken ng Dy

Arena Laure adsp'ed from the Ka'e Oopf

roveia SlJdenls ntefesed niea'n-gmorc

^forma!io^ a&ojt Sx Fiyu es should ca 5^s

893'
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R e a s o n # 9 1
t o c a l l N i g h 11 i n e :

It's l:30am and you can't
seem to start the paper
that's due at 9:00am.

Open 7 nights a week
from 10pm-3am

X 4 7 7 7 7
Barnard-Columbia Peer Counseling and Referral Service
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Music

Suzanne Vega Comes Home
ROCK
Wednwday 11119

Duran Duran @ Roseland

Comershop @ irang Plaza

Thursday 11/20

Tney Mignf Be Giants @ Mercury lounge
Fti Manctiu @ Coney Island High jearty snow)

Atan Teenage Riot @ Irvmg Plazd

Friday 11/21
The Geraldine Fibbers @ Brownies

The Ex w/ Mecca Normal @ Knitting Factory

Rick Ocasek @ Irving Plaza

G Lora & Special Sauce @ Roxy

Saturday 11/22

The Figgs @ Brownies

Dream Tneaier g Irving Plaza (so'd out)

Sunday 11/23
The Geraldine Fibbers @ Brownies

Elliott Smith @ Fez
Pennywise @ Coney Island High

Biohazard @ CBGB

Monday 11/24

KMFDM @ Roseland

Tuesday 11/25
Freedy Johnston® Fez
Deflones @ Irvmg Plaza

COMING UP:
11/6 Momssey@ Hammersteir Baiiroon

12/1 The Sundays @ Roseland
12/4 Moby @ Irving Plaza

12/5 Mepniskapheles @ Wetlands

' usea to go b Barnard Co'ego ' ssent 3
3' cf iime i" t^is room sac Baoia-d alumna

Suzanne Vega who p ayed a so d Oo', show 'i
Lower l eve1 Mcln-

tosh last Thursday

November 13 its

always nice to
come back Noth-

ing changes

Except everybody

seems to get
yojnger Im very
bappy 'o be back
here" Vega enter-

tained the captivat-
ed audience for an
hour and a half

piaymg songs from

her new album

Nine Objects of "|

Desire aid from
older a bums

Engaged m a

rever encrg dia
'ogue wi'n the six

hundred people
who sat breath
lessly n frcn' of

her Vega a-so tc'd
s'ones ?bouf ^er

Cays ai Bayard

ra"y of l e songi

Sponsored by f.'cAC Scecia A<-, <ies Cor:
c oceeds 'ro^i jhe s^ow w=" 'D ce"p*i( !**» Cf

Cni,dren s A d Sec ely orga"i?a' ons tiat help fo

prevent ch'd abuse a suoiect tnal Vega con-

fro-ted n he-

Concert
Rhythms of R E V i E H

Aqua

opened fo- Vega olay pg a^ hou-- of

original songs A very energetic
band wim s truly jmqjp sound

Rhythms of Aqua blends a variety

of styles and subjects m their
songs From beautiful love songs to

highly political songs to sorgs wth

spiritual subject matter the band

features Barnard's own Aimee SIITS

(BC '98} on guitar and 'ead vocals
with Heide Goertzen OP viohn and

Myriam Pierre Louis en oongob
Thpy rjpscnfae hoir sound as
"inspiring poiitica1 pop/urban foK

music" Skilled mstru'r!enta'isls and

obviously passionate r.S'Cians

Rhythms of Aoua plaved a- anaz-
mg se: marked by beautifu' ngr

monies among 'fie 'hree S'n^ers

and mrovative jicln soles
undoubtedly winnmg Pund'Gds of

new fans "he Tght a so marked

(he release of *ie r cebut a'bum
L/sfef

Suzame .eqa "ner too^ !ne

stage to a round of t- d acp'a^se
The short (eit mo'e l <e Veaa v,as

sha-ecl anecdotes about s^r-rre

o.e^ 'QOK questicnb 'rc-n re auderce a^d
•" j ^s ma^y ,0^65 as songs "*'e ^a"" ] *ee

te *s T'y OAP private 'e^" c"1 bhe 'ema fce^

H | BARNARD BULLETIN
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onstage Vega played a pa an e of sonrs f <"m be*a seevpyoody o a m e i hcjqn toorru<-h

older albums like Solitude Stand ng a a rew to be a good per'ormer Veaa says svie even

songs from Nine Objects of DCS re Some sorgs tua ly figured c j| !ha she needed a fo i m of

•she played include Smal Blue Thing "he express on and turned to t*e theatre Though

Queen and the Soldier Rock m Ths Pocket she has not acted recent y she fas ajditioned

Caramel Stockings Gypsy and World for many parts and hopes to act in the future

Before Columbus Vega eided her set wth She a-so says 'hat she has often thougt' dbjut

Luka" the h t that made her famous She^as aud ing classes specfically art c asses at

ca led back for two encores cluing one of whici Bamard

she sang Toms Dner a capella having tre The she// Ads a huge success showcas

/ t j Vega s igs for a sotd-out audience , .
of time working nature of the

on costumes for the Theatre Department and music mdjstry [The industry) has changed

practicing with the swim team n an nterview tremendous y said Vega When ! started

before the show Vega reminisced about ft s there of GOJ se were a lo of women singer

and other things Wnen a Barnard Vega sad songwnters before me bj it was sti I consid

shed play anywhere she cou d ncludmg Post ered a novel y And i1 o«k ire a cig time to ge

crypt and the Cofeehouse the she ran hhe a record deal mos y because thnk everyone

junior year she began playing n [he VHage thought that the tne for female singer song

'So I actually did not reai y concentrate on my writers who played d-ouslic gu tar had passed

acaderr cs much when I was here i d d p etty Whereas now t s not nea^y tre nove ty hat it

well considering that I was not concentrating QI was be'c e VQJ *an have a woman mak ng ar y

my academics I was car4 of the thea eand he

swm team and i wo^ed 'we jobs because

was putting myself fhrojgh sc*oc S"e d d re

come to Barnard with f opes of te ng a ras

cian although she had co^e fom ^e* York

Citys Hgh Schoc of Perform ng ̂  s v ie re

she studied dance had come to Barna d « n

the expectat on that! wou d not be a ce^m-e

knac'rr jqc v'-c" s he way t c nc jdhave

4Pon f o-" the beg n" ng ou cai have v/cmen

ciavng DLCJ aoasve rr^si, o o je t m c

speu ve rr-LS r c tot" s f\. ie SSLG Aas
rfeen o 'wenty yea s ago

12/10 Catherine Wheel @ Irving Plaza

12/16 Paula Cole @ Beacon Theatre

12/29 Ario Guthne @ Carnegie HaH

JAZZ/SWING/SPOKEN
WORD
Thursday 11/20

Flying Neutnnos @ NYU Loeb Student Center

Herbie Hancock @ Blue Note

Charles Lloyd Quartet @ Birdland

Buster Williams Quartet @ Village Vanguard"

ilhan Ersahm @ Metronome

Friday 11/21

Herbie Hancock @ Blue Note

Charles Uoyd Quartet @ Birdiand /

Buster WiEIiams Quartet @ Village Vanguard

Jay Collins Bamboo & Brass @ Metronome

Saturday 11/22

Herbie Hancock @ Blue Note

Charles Uoyd Quartet @ Birdland

Cyrus Chestnut Tno @ Schomburg Center

For Research in Black Cu ture

Buster Williams Quartet @ Village Vanguard

Sunday 11/23

Her&ie Hancock @ Blue Notn

Charles Lloyd Quartet @ Birdland

Buster wi ams Quartet @ Vllage Vanguard

£l(ier
 s 3 B d sop1o"io a

CLASSICAL
Thursday 11/20

Straviskys

politan Opera

Monday 11/24

Slrav-nskys Tnt Rake <•

pol t^n Opera

P 09 ess @Meio

og ess @f'eLo
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Mary Lou Lord Hits the Big Time
by Min3m Elder •eady tc call Lo a at tie1" hofe! but a Mile sca'ed undoubted y sincere you just want to yell to her

In a recent review of insh musician Katell

Keineg New Vorft Times reporter Ben Rauiff

said that her new album "sounds tte it nvgr"

have had a hit d few years back when 'here

weren t so many young fema'e singer soigwnt

ers getting the push from major, record labels

amid the current scene the album hasni had

such luck' (New York Times 11/11/97) Such is

the current sentiment about female smger-song-

writers "Not another one" has been muttered

fronrth»mouths of more than a few mus c fans

in the pas! couple years when many of the most

popular musicians have been people like Jewel

and Sarah McLachlan Is the public fearing th«t

women have finally broken through to the mair

stream finding a stable and continuous medium

through which to expressive their voices and

now there are just too many of them? Or is this

sentiment merely a reflection of oir sexist soci-

ety? When was the last time somebody sa d that

there were too many bands wi'h guitarists

bassists drummers and a lead singer7

Because of this ubiquitous not'on that '"ere

are jusl too many women wth gjitsis and

beautiful voces out there when I pay Mary

Lou Lord for people they often say On she

sounds like Jewel" (Vet no one compa es

Michael Jackson to Elvis—both male scio

artists) However Lord sojrids no'n ng ke

Jewel She has her own sound her o/r ,v 3

expenences on which she bases so^e of th-3

most beautiful songs around today ai j e

own ideas about music Tdwng

her tour Lord ceded 'o fhe hjnqry p'ess \*a

knows she is going to be the next b g ( fin-

Recently the Bu'ietm got ihe chance to sosf

with her

! woke up d! an ea[iy 103° 'as! r Iv

'hat bhj wcjd recogn'Te ny jjst-wokeup

voice I Ueu ne- gh' a^a, CoJd you cal

me back in rt,e n-nj'^ « c ds-^td ^

ACKe no "hat s f/ary ' o(i -Q"1 " essence

She is down 'c ea'h ~t „./..' c spring c

Sony'T^e WORK Grouo cajscd a Dig FUMUS r

the r>de world

a%r her years

of dedication

to the D i Y
and later KiH

(^ock Stars

boere Lord

has mam

lamed her

indie mental!

iy ihe sgn-

mg does not

seerr to have

c'la-ged her

You'e so good' Accept it1" Yet this is almos!

part of her appeal She is honest, like many

music ans who have not yet made it to the stage

af iV1"!^ s-eis not pompous or arrogant

Lcra s ' e/ album, Gof No Shadow is due

c t: ceased January 27, 1998 Her major

label debut the

album title reflects

her roots Lord

began her career

by busking (play-

ing on the street

for money) in Lon-

don and Boston

"Id seen people

(busk] around

Boston and I sang

with Fnends once

or twice l lived in

London and I was
she s stt l 'he ^ry Lou Lord in her Kjll Rock Star days the cover to her watching this guy

se/'Wied debu1 a'bum
in the subway Hercnest nusi-

udn {*iai b"e a-wajS clamed and croved he'

SP f 'o ce

i started off wi h a perso^al q jest on Wnen

saw Lord pcrVrr with tne CVJ Musca pes'

;a> ear er 'h s year many cf LS n the ajijier-e

asked ne to watch his guitar once and I

p'ucked a chord and people threw money And

you krow i 1 ved in a squat We had no heat so

Id hare rry parents wire me money and I

b^jght a gii ta^ and an amp I knew two songs

Kepi fequebt ng tha1 she perfc-m Helsinki off 'hen so I just prayed that the trains would come

c' r*er sef 'ited deouf on Kf l Rock S'ars A real quick And then I went to Boston My rms

so*1 n !fe ihpn was to make the world know

Shawn Colvin A*ter Coivirt got a record dea'

_C"i2 says g-ess I had to find my own voice"

Tr-p t >ie Gof to Shadow reflects Lord s busk

j 'cots 'he or g nal album cove'" featured a

Dho*c c' lo'ci - 'he subway You know the sun

jsesr* s^ne >rere so there are not shadows

i! J b'iddows are like Mile demons so maybe

cescies ts a realy pretty word •+page 20
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Travis: Caught in the Middle of a Contradiction
bySuzi Green

Hero worship is a nsky venture in music

Often the most gifted artists are in actuality the

most pompous pretentious wankers (Ever

read a Mommy interview'') The 'New Bntish
Band' of the moment Travi» dislikes this rela

tionship between art and the masses Claiming

a distaste for the wntmg of music and lyncs
Travis embraces instead an art coming from the

heart Quite tall claims.

Just recently releasing their first album

Good Feeling one might be ted to believe that

Travis is another British upstarrphenomenon

tapping into the vein of youngsters like Ash

Upon meetng bassist -Dougta Payne assur

ances were made that Travis far from young

whippersnappers is a band six years in the

making Approaching his own twenty fifth birth

day Payne appeared quite at ease with his rel

ative maturity He recounted their brief h story

35 a band proper stressing the roots thai

stretch back to Glasgow Scotland schoolrooms

and shoe shops Payne met s nger/lyncist Fran

Heafy while attending art school At the same
tme Payne worked at a shoe shop attend ng

to the customers as drummer Neil Primrose
minded the back of the shop Continuing the

shoe tfieme Pnmrose also worked at a bar

called tie Horseshoe Bar which Hea'y attend
ed regularly Gathering forces with Pnmrosa

and guitarist Andy Dunlop Heaiy pined (he

band Glass Onion a-d we were shit Dunlop

assures To make short o* it the three moved 'o
i ondon changed the name to Travis (after the

Harry Dean Stanton character in Pans Texas}

sacked two other members of the band and

invited Payne to join as a bass guitarist Never

touching a bass guitar in his We did not dis

suade Payne from heading to London to join his

males I was working at a _ev s shop at (fie

time wh;ch goes to snow you what good ai at

school education is Two months of vigorous

rehearsals and song wntng yielded ( Jus)

Want to Rock Tiavs first single And the rest
shistor surmsed Payre

When pressured to describe the sojnd of
the band Payne ikeied attempts at self

description to trying *o read wnfcng on the
palm of your hand when it is pressed dgainsl

your nose It s probably easier with some dis

tance he added puling the hand away from

his nose The ever fickle British music press is

smilarly inadequate though Travis have been

compared across the spectrum from Radio-

head to Slads the Bay City Hollers !o Led

Zeppelin Such a range seems to cancel all
descriptions out Ever handy wfh the ges

tures Payne outlined a musical line with his
outstretched arms On the loft *• page2J

"Shake What Your Mama Gave You"
by Esther Par*

October 24 7pm My fnend and I walked

toward the Hammerstem Ballroom An entire

hour before the doors were to open there

stood a blocks length of people in line it
seemed as though an extended circus had set

down and installed itself there hot dog stands

let steam a van played movie ads people
walked up and down the line with fliers nasty

scalpers circled We stood and waited for more
than an hour there among Wycfef Jeans

devotees
The doors opened and the ballroom

slowly filled The people on the mezzanine
sat looking out over the people milling around

on the floor Tne more privileged of the audi

ence stood on small platforms to the lei aid
right of the stage The crowd was an MTV

mix nervous high school girls struggiing to

get to the front some scary hardcore bad

asses girlfriends hanging on to tfietr girt o
boy fnend s nonchalants smoking pot an

older crowd in the back by the TV monitors

dnnk in hand Ard there was me at my first
rap show

We stood nearer o the *ront next to a

group of Jersey g rts with b g ha r and a seven
foot tall toy caped with a Ha dan flag He arid

his friends scouted out for Clef behind tr>e

curtain People pusneti and shoved dnd

smoked and wa ted When the crowd got rest
less they swung out the MTV cameras and

fumed on the show ghts The cameraman

nearly sat onour shoulders and Mr Seven Fool

cursed at the camera

At ten o Dock Jean walked on stage and

all the pre show hype eased Tne frustrating

push and shove stopped and mstead the
crowd surged forward yelling for WycleP with

a naive enthusiasm Jean stood there m a tuxe

do before a grand piaro his face half-covered
wth the carnival bird mask from h s latest CD
cover And ftsn he s arted to p ay Jean sat
among fcrghi b'own-up papier mache figures

n keep ng wiffi tt e ca n vai theme Huge pias

tic tubes graced the cei ing of trie stage and
gajdy I ghts flashed back and *crth Soon

rnough the p ano was to led out and Jean shed
both mass and tux grabbing for the TIC

Ae r>ad set out for the second *• page 2j
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Commentary

Global Journal
a continuing series of correspondence from Barnard students loammg the Earth

"An Open Letter from Argentina"
by Stephanie Swartz Zem

To all my fneids and professors at Barnard and aiycne planning 01

studying abroad
So here I am m Ccrdoba Argentina etlher the second or third largest

city m the country after Buenos Aires Considering that I m e mailing this
article I woufdn t say (hat us the Third World So how am P I m fine !
bought last Thursday s New Yorfc Times for $4 yesterday aid I ve been
reading it notirtg how my perception of the world and of everything has
changed m the past 3 months I read that Nelson Mandela visited
Quaddafi in Libya despite strong U S protests and I ve learned about all
sorts of homble things that the US (EE UU here) has done in Latin Amer
ica m the name of the Monroe Doctrine and the elimination of Commu
msm probably killing Ernesto "Che" Guevara in cold blood teaching
Haitians how to fight supporting dictatorships in Chile and various other
places and attempting to change the resu'ts of an election in which a
former dictator in Paraguay was elected President by file popular vote I
view the protests coming from the United Sta'es quite differently row

Learning about all the horrors that the US has supported and pro-
voked isn t the only problem living here It took me the first month and a
half to team enough Spanish to be fulfilled to understand Spanish in
movies television lectures etc in the slightest That time was very dsffi
cult and lonely I fell as if no oie understood I wab all alone m the world
and no one cared about me {letters take about 2 weeks to get here from
the US) 1 was depressed for a lot of it even tncugh I was learning Span
ish so quickly that I could see progress in 3 days It s an expenence m
which every moment is important because lm always leading some
thing Something is always happening whether its watching the Na^ny
reading the papef heanig the news or team ng of 'he Cltn on arnval n
Argentina (Clinton DUP to Amve Any Miiute Cl" on Arriving Cintoi Jus!
Arnved in Argentina were the sjb mes on one of (he 5 sta'io-s carry ng
this story at that time) YOJ can t escape being n another COJP^ maa
me <* months of never feenrg enti e^y a horre never feeing the sense o-'
fami'ianty that 1 remember where we keep lie silverware n my hojse n
the US and I know whe-e the tea $ at my grandmothers because s
where I left it 3 months ago Ths expefence r'as fundamentally changed
my percep1 on of my country from rry h g*i scnoo declarators ha rr
secretfy a French crtren 'o be rig very crrcud to fee an Awr ca"

! have also suffered along with depression and loneliness a contin

ual battle wth the amount ot red meat Argentinians eat nee (uue to trav
el in Paraguay my family here says) and sexua harassment in the street
(only here they dont call it sexua1 harassment trey say Men look a!
women the women like to be looked at and they look at men} I have
an unbelievable amount of mosquito bites dnd every Argentinian speaks
to me m Engl sh whi'e I answer in Spanish I was frisked to enter a syn
agogue on Rosri Hashanah in Cordoba I almost fell out of a bus because
buses don t always stop for you to get off and I was wearing my new
Argentinian shoes tne ones with heels (its very ha^d to find shoes With •
out heels here) and 1 generally don t understand whats go ng en

So why didn 11 take the first plane to new York? Well ! have wanted
to but it would be a hassle to change the plane tickets as planes only
leave once a day And J would have to pay at least 550 to change my tick-
et If I can live through the problems ! get to expenence a lot of things I
couldn t otherwise and wouldn t even know about I spent the past week
end m Buenos Arres I ve been Jo Mendoza the/tedes a/sd !he Cataratas
(V\aterfails) at Puerto Iguazu Brazil la Ciudad del esfe m Paraguay
Asuncion (the capital of Paraguay) and parts of northern Paraguay I
have seen Paraguayan policemen with automatics and one room 'hous-
es in Asuncion 1 met a guy there who dnves long-distance buses and
I ves m a monastery and wants to b? a monk tatemamon Brazi'ian fruit
amtchipas (a cheesy bread) m Pa aguay t have taken mate—hoi cold
fartter and sweet—w(!h innumerable people in Paraguay and in Argenh
pa I bought fruit in Rosano and the fruitse^er went into a 5 rnnute
monologue about how homb'e the Argentinian economy and po itics are.
In Cordoba ! have seen A'berto Perez Esourvel the Nobel Peace Prize

wnne'tomArgenLna speak aboUvolence 1 heard mr Cone erto de la
Cotipana {church bel's) and Mercedes Scsd and ..eon G eco m concert

have stayed UD late 'a k ng to m/ host parents abojt how horrible the
current presdenf Carlos Menem s a^d aboJ difference* between
Argentina and the US J ta <ed 'o a man for 3 hojrs on the bus the omer
n gH about tfe same top cs Not having absorbed the US media for 3
ncnlhs ! have a very d ferent J eft o' i"e world have learned a r dicu
lous arrcunt of Spanish ard ions o' Lalm American his'cry d d geogra
ptiy Not only that I eddMarquez I m piann ng -ny lr p at 'he em) of the
semester now 3"<i \ rr going o go to fhe f- crfr of Argentina which is

fo a^d Ch e V,*-T s a^o
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Egg Donation:
Thinking Before Judging

by Crtari/ M Long

Ever s nee a parei on the egg donation program was held OT can

pus a few weekb ago it feels I ke everyone I know has been deba irg the
ethics of this practice I have heard these wome i who do iate their eggs

referred !o as every*h<ng from practically prostitutes to heartess

greedy and anti family All of this time I have listened to their opinions

and kept my mojlh shut but no longer You see I snow not one but two

Columbia University women who have donated eggs to help mfertiie

women Neither they nar I understand why this has become an ethical

dilemma
These women are not prostitutes aid to call them so is nd cu ous

and extremely insulting They are mteilgeit independent women at an

Jvy League university who! am sure many of yo j fcave passed by on Co

lege Walk or in Wclntosh They made a decision to donate tfeir time and
their eggs in exchange for S2500 Many argue tha( the monetary com

pensation negates any altruistic motives However those people are fo

getting that an egg donor invests two weeks of her tine giving herse!f

horn-one njectons makirgtnasto the dime for sonograns andfna y

undergoing anesthesia so Biat the eggs can be retrieved
Watl let me rephrase myse f—you cannot forget w*ia! you neve/ too*

the tme to find out Many of the peope who are walking around on

de nnmo these women have no idea of what is rea ly involved in th s pro
cedure which is unbel evabiy s mpie

At this poin' in thet lives they do not want ch Idren The eggs 'ha'

they are donating would not have been used anyway Wny no help a

woman who really wants to have a-baby71 have also known people w th

fertility prob'ems for whom deeding to use a donated egg from aroiher
woman is the last reson after years of trea'rrerts and tes'ing The
women wi ing to go to o^e o' these dm cs are grasp no at any s raw

which wi i a low them to carry and give b r Jn to a ch Id f there was r-o a

reed the cnce for egqs wojld not be what some cons d°r o be so astro
nom cal y h gh Oe o' the paneiis s made a cOTment about egg dona

tion tak •'g away a pcrso-1 s r ght to be rt'er1 e I d d no real ze that

medit-a adyan^erei1 was cons dered bad
Yes the couples eteving the eggs are v,eatny The process o(

sc^eei ng donors as wel as a i o' 'he fert ity drugs used ma-ida e tr-a

the proced-re crs s a -tcf money Info1unaey !fe sno fa and *e

a I things m this country and especially m this city the wealthy seen to

be ab e lo attain anything they desire If I had it my way al women woj <*

have this procedure as an oplion but that w I not happen un 1 he u U,B

can be manufactured more cheap y and mo e mportan !y TO e ̂

srerjona'ed Simple rules of supply anddema-d Aid yes these cobles
are targeting upper m ddle class educated women Wrtys^&uidnt h*,^

They want a baby that is as dose to what a baby of theirs *ojld b8 na'

u al y WoJd anybody believe that it was trieir cNd f two whi(e petp e

ce'ivered a baby of a different ethnicity? Then there woj'd be ro a^ar
tage over adoption

The idea of someday running into a ch Id crested with you doratca

egg is udicrous I highly doubt that the coup es who use a dcna'ed ec.,

are going to tell everyone they know how the chi d was conce ved b
not f ke adoption or surrogacy where one day you a e cni dfess anr< the

next day boom1 you are mommy and daddy Thfe prevousy men: e
woman cames this child for nine months and g ves birth to it n a i

respects except genetics it is her ch Id Take into account the e g*M and
a hsfniii on people living in New York what are the chances that VDJ A '

recognze yC-ir chid considering yoj krow nothing abou '*ere rp

e-ts

The women I know are not traumatized by the fact that &oTie woma i
out there is carrying one of their eggs nor should they b° They en ru

scour bin announcements and peef anx^usly nto pass^q bacy ca
r ages Th» fa e o' those eggs is !he furthest thing from the ^ no u

I <e people who get paid to participate m research sua es tne> c""i °ci

the r 'ITIG and bod-es for the benefit of science and got pa d ""e e s ru

ethical issue

No everyone should be an egg donor and I an iot sjcgesr^
t*iat th^re wojldnt oe women who would be unabie tc ' Je i h ir«

Knowledge hat genetically 'hey have a cf Id out mpre sonc, ht

HOAGV° he next 1 re you see one of those ads *or ecg ac^c s acr
rus^ 'o ccncusions about the programs or he //OTen MU di b «.

herr S^rreday maybe people n this country wil f nai i ?rr ^ n

bcic^y a one does not maXe a pare"! A"d n-aybe ^f- -a 3a
^•nes ce"pe Ike rry friends wont *?ve o ^de pe 'j a

-crated eggs because of others q"orance
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1 n t r a m
by Becky McWatfe

Bowlmg nUamu'als afe still foiling every

Sunday night in tne Mclntosh Laies In the
American Bowling League (ABL) Nimbus

remains undefeated N mbus continues to go

undefeated, thanks to strong p ayers Aron

Banerjee and Brian Brick Banerjee holds the
number one spo' in ran^ngs for bo'*i game

•* LORD from page JS And, Lord
says some of the songs ment.on shadows All
the songs were co-written by Mary Lou Lord aid

Nick Saloman (of Bevis Frond) or solely by

Satoman or Lord (one was wntfen by Freedy

Johnston) Lord says she used to find songwrrt-
mg "really difficult. But some [songs] have come

naturally Soitsnotfairfosa/itsdfficult itsjust
my nature to be lazy" Lord hat developed her

own songwnbng process 'First I -I think of a..

chord progression and Strg a nonsensical

metody over it Then for lyncs : r find wo'ds with
a strong sound or vowei

Lord is taking advantage of being on a major

label, but is sb'i employing the adverts ng tech-
niques she Lsed as an unkncwn 'I s» I busk all

the time Mapr labeib *ia«e ihese guys who gel
me perm ts and frd r>e spots to p ay I' plav

whatever town during tne day and III advertise
myseff the record and :ho show (naf n ghf" Lord

still enjoys bjsk-ng to p'aymg concerts Some-

thing aboi/i stages rea >y ml mdates f"e It s i«

they paid and < ra.-e Jo r-e "pod BJ! I m getting

more used to it
Next Lord adj'essed tne 'act of Deng a

fema.e musoan m ai i"d .st^y >hat has -argely
been dominated by '^ei a^c Ahc'i ^as a ten-

dency to ca!ego"!?e 'G-nae T^SCSPS tnouc,"
they subset be to dfe'&n- gen*«> mere!/ as

female musc'ans Fi-st when asked if she saw
herself it the next bg vVomen "Roc*" ssjeof

u r a 1 H i g
highs (177 153) and high averages{155) while

Brick occupies both the number two racked

spots for game highs (175 154) and high aver

ages (152) Another strong team in the ABL is
the Pmheads They started the season will! an

average of only 99 but over the past three

weeks, team members Apnl Salazar and Mako

Maeno have managed to bowl games of 166

aid 142 Their strong efforts have put them

Roiling Stone (like the one which marked its thir
tieth anniversary last month) Lord sad "Actual-

ly I was in their book I was like What am !

doing imp You can believe that [that s what

matters] but the big stuff Wl be what I never

see You put songs out into the world and you

don t see what kind of impact it makes Like my

first album 1 don t know whether it inspired peo-
ple to play I hope it was appreciated for its sim

plicity They re easy songs to play Its not like

Pnmus If somebody liked it and said I bet 1
could play that i II rever know When I play in
ffte subway f see people enjoying themselves

You never get to see the reaction"

On her comparison to Jewel and the

lema'e musician" genre Lord doesn t see the

connection either 'Its songs that rema'n So

knowing thai I can feel that way makes me less
nervous about the whole influx of wotien" Lord

is not succumbing to the fates! trend or chang-

ing her image to *seD" herself She is writing the

same songs she wrote years ago for Kill Rock

S'a"5 and relying on those songs to let her rise
above the res! as sre dese'ves to do An hon-

est and sKihful mus'C-an ano songwriter and a

s ncere person she offers somelh ng that maiy
arsts today do not—mpgri!/ of souf a^d nten-
Sity (jf TIUSiC

V'nam Eider >s a Barrart sopfcmo'e and

Buletn Music Ed/to'

b l i g h t s .
among the ranked m theASL as we'i as made

them fojgh competitors

In the National Bowling League (NBL) the

Lucky Strikes rema-n undefeated But Molly

So'omon from (he Bunch of Losers holds the

number one spot for high games with a game

score of 196 Traikng closely, David Mann has
a high game of 191 Playoffs begm November

23

-* ADMISSIONS from page 6 "the com-
mon sense notion that men like women, learn

better when members of the opposite sex are
not around" The country s other two all-male

schools Wabash College m Indiana and Geor-

gia s Morehcuse College (which considers

jtself a men s college but shares facilities with

Spelman College overlapping m much the

same way as Columbia and Barnard) have

also attracted renewed attention in the wake of
the introduction of women to Virginia Military

institute (VMI) and the C.tade1 Hampden-Syd-
neys Dean of Admissions, Anita Garland

commented in the August 24 edit'on of the
Richmond Times Dispatch thdt *!n the past,

people came to HamprJen-Sydney m spite of

the fact that it was a rnens college not

because of ,t [the VMI decision] threw a
focjs on us that we didn l have before and

gave us a momentum we d,dn t have"

The rena'ssance of single sex schools
shows no s^ns of slowing 'Barnard s popular-

i'y is n no danger of decline" states Davis
Many peop'e claim a women s college is not

tne rea1 world It should be It would be a bet-

te- v-orid if the real world didr t [have] a glass
ceilng and lint women Barnard is m a ve^

unique pcsiton ; does" t on y educate women
t educates the^ *ei

Scp^a Saooztwtkov is a Barnard sophomoie
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-• TRAVIS from page 17 endpolnt Jes

Oasis with "anthems' directed at the "mass

es" At the opposite end of Paynes reach

resides Radiohead with their 'cerebral * more

"well read results Travis claims Payne lies

smack dab in the center right m the middle of

a contraction This contradiction declared

Payne was just the nght spot for Traws a/low

ing for experimentation along the I ne

Where this leaves Travis is up to the listen

er to decide Through Good Feeling Travs

embraces neither extreme of Paynes musical

spectrum fully In the leadoff track 'I Just Want

to Rock' the listener fills in the chorus with "I

Just Want to Stop" as in this CD Immediately

But assuredly it must be a one-song trend No

band would actually put out an entire album

that sounds like that Wrong again Hombly

mistaken the listener is then subjected to "U16

Girts * Travis second single Meant as a warn

ing against "wee girls that look like they re

twenty five" as Payne holds the song is per

plexing Is Travis wnting from from the heart

overtly concerned with the issue of jail bait?

The sing along 'na na na" chorus renders the

track redeemable or maybe even more lamen

table sticking to the brain like a neon pink post

it note The lyncs go downhill from there rang

ing from trite to overworked YOJ re sure that

youve heard them alt before and hope to

never hear them again There are shining

moments though—those rare seconds when

Healy isn t screaming and the muse flows eas-

iiy and unashamedly When Travis ts not

overextendmg itself you find yourself f-uTim ng

along days later

Hereir I kes the contradiction that is Travis

While embracing the spectrum of musical

genius (Radiohead and Nelle and Sebastian

being Paynes favonte albums o* the morrent

the band does not translate that good mluerce

into its .music Educated and artiste well

humo'ed and good natured as mdvidua's toe

members of Trav s are thoroughly impressive It they are on stage

•s ther music as opposed 'o their personages

that makes one cnnge Wo'ship them and Sun Green is a Barnard sophomore antf a

become a groupie just bring earp'ugs for when Bulletin staff wnter

bummer
• Over 1,000 undergraduate

and graduate courses
• Housing rates as low as $ 100

per six-week session

Session I: May 18-June 26
Session II: June 29-August 7

On-line Bulletin
http://www.nyu.edu/summer/

For a free Summer Bulletin:
E-mail: summer98.ad@nyu.edu
Fax or mail the coupon below.

New York University Office of Summer Sessions
P.O. Box 911, New York, NY 10211-0221
Fax (212) 995-4103
Please send me a free 1998 Summer Bulletin (available in January)
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LISTEN FIRST...

ADVISE...

MAKE RECOMMEriDATIOMS...

THEM: Cut, perm, color to suit your needs
and your life style

As pro/essiona/s we do not expect or accept gratutues ft/psj

1 20% OFF FOR STUDENTS • 10% OFF FOR STAFF WITH C U I D

SUNDAYS OPEN 9 TO 5

864-2560
lOCAl PEtSCNAL CHECK Km MAK3* CHEOIf C«DS ACCIPFEO

Solon Houti Mondaŷ idor 9 <uivfl pm SoVdoy 9 on>6 pm
A0 Oir $^>>i Art NTS Ctffi

6O1 West 112lh Slreel (Just West of Bro«dw«y)

Mon -Thin.
5K» pjrt - 7:46 pjn.
F««*j DMns Bocm

BARNARD

ATHLETE'S
FOOT

C o l u m b i a - P r e s b y t e r i a n M e d i c a l
C e n t e r s D e r r n a t o l o g \ D e p a r t m e n t is

o f f e r i n g f f e c e x a m i n a t i o n t o pe r sons
w i t h a t h l e t e s lout ( c r a c k i n g i t c h i n g

M i s t e r i n g ) Y o u ma\ q u a l i f ) for
r e s e a r c h s iuch and s t i p e n d s ot up 10
S150 For d u a i l s . p l e a s e c a l l 2 1 2 ^05

o953 N u m b e r of p a r t i c i p a n t s j c cep ted
^ l i m i t e d F i r s t c o m e h r s i s e r v e d

DO YOU
HAVE

TOENAILS?

DO YOU
NEED $15?

The C olumbid Presb\
Depanmeni ol Derm.
stud\ en liunaiK Ai l

one ot \oiir toci

tnan Medical Center
ologs ts conducting a
iat is required is com

and j ivtJlmgne'.s to
clipped Total lime

eoiiwii tniuii i v I ^ tumult, s and \ou \ \ t l l
rec-ene a M^ t ra \ t l stipend It vou are inter-
ested call ( 2 1 2 * ^05 6951 lor an appointment
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Well-Woman:
The Perils of Piercing

Dear Well Woman

I am thinking of getting my eyebrow

pierced but 1 am worried about the risks

involved Is it true thai an infection can go into

your bloodstream and kill you1?

Sincerely,

Tentative

Dear Tentative,

Dont worry—there are no

cases of death by eyebrow pierc

ing' its good that you are staying

on the safe side though if you do

decide to get your eyebrow

pierced you should go to a rep

utable professional body piercing

establishment I would advise you

to choose a place with many regu

lations and sanitation and disinfection stan

dards Don t be afraid to ask lots of questions

about disinfection methods and anything

else Donotattempftopterceanypartofyour

body yourself or have a friend do it for you

The body piercing salon you choose should

give you a handout of guidelines on how to

-•WYCLEF from page 17 show of the

weekly MTV Live at the 10 Spot performance

senes not having heard Jeans latest release

a solo album entitled Wyclet Jean presents 'he

Carnival Yet several songs I *e Gone Til

November and Anything Cai Happen were

good enough to be recognizable to me after the

show even in my rap rtip frop ig torance Jean

and the Refugee Allstars (John Forte Melky

SedecJc Prakazrel ano lauryn Hill) paced

the length of the stage wh le severs rap dittsts

were brought out tc perform win Jean The

famous Savion Glover evei maae an appea

care for your new piercing For eyebrow

piercings these guidelines usually involve

cleaning the newly pierced area with the

same solution u«ed *o dean ear piercings

such as Earcare

solution and Sen

sitive Ear These

can be purchased

in any drugstore

As long as you

carefully clean

your piercings

twice a day for

the entirety of the

healing period—

6 8 weeks for

eyebrow pierc

ings— you are at

a relatively low nsk for infection

Oftentimes a newly pierced area will be

imtaled but not infected Redness and slight

swelling immediately after piercing are normal

but if the swelling persists or you not oe exces

sive and irregularly colored (brown or green)

pus and large bumps or blemishes that is

ance to tap a

The crortd jumped and waved their hards

at the bidding of Jean and the vanous other

rappers l' you re fa. s^ake what you mama

gave yoj This Drought CJt a large gi I n f uo-

rescent g een who managed to ijanre'oush *ier

!afge way past Seven coo( who was busy wav

ing h s flag No one ever s'ooped da"C ng di J

tne rrore rrellow parts of certan songs xe

Cuanianamera were pjs'-ed in 'erppo and

volLire Throughojt [he $hiw ar mense cass

DU sed beler han the bass of ary hea y re a'

s^ofl je been 'i

probably a sign of infection if any of these

symptoms appears you can treat the infected

area vourself with a hot compress Dilute a

quarter teaspoon of sea salt or Epsom salt in a

cup of hot water Dip a paper towel or wash

dofji into the solution and apply it to (he infect

ed area for 5-10 minutes The salt and heat act

as an astringent on the infected area It is

important to apply this treatment daily skip-

ping a day could cause the infection to persist

You should continue this treatment for three

days after the symptoms have disappeared

You can also apply hydrogen peroxide to tne

infected area once daily in addition to the hot

compress but because hydrogen peroxide is

so strong you should not use it for more than

2 3 days

The only time an infection can be a real

danger is if it is left untreated As long as you

follow the care guidelines to1" your new pier jr\g

and keep on the lookout for symptoms of infec

tion you should be fine

Sincerely

Well Woman

The hour long show was at up wrth COT)

mercial breaks during wrnch Jean and the

Refugee Allstars ret red backstage Jean

see-ned preoccupied wl^ he cameras Are

we on yet7 Are the carrcras on7 But w^en

the show offic a ly endec h° catie as were

jredofsnd neVTV mix'eft Tnes^ov got

gfielo nope'us frc~) fre auaence sol C"

stage o free sty t and it a I earn* down t

loo evei

Fsffter Par*' s a Barnard sopr ^o<e anj

Bu Ci." Layoji Ass s'an
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•" ARGENTINA from page 18 desert in the north
I still miss the United States I miss my family and fneios ! m ss

Barnard and Columbia (whod ever think Id miss registration1)) 616

Amencan pizza (V&T or Farrnglia or Koronet would be lovely) Tom s the
Hunganan Pastry Shop FAO Schwartz (I have to take pictures of the
Barbie secton and send them to my nine-year-old host sister) Central
Park Philly bookstores with cafes and foreign papers the Times Ihe
New Vorfrer even the New York subway system How many peop e miss
the Barnard punters'* Yet I m only going to be here for another month and

(hero s not encugh lime lo take mate buy Ou ce de Leche (like caramel)
see movies write my oacer etc before i go home and then there are

my travel plans Too bad that a of you at Barnard have so much study
ing to do huh? nodertially I have received information that on my way

(o Dakar Seiegal next semester the director of my program is going to
lake us to lunch in Paris It s a hard hfe you know'

Stephanie Swarfz ZB<n is a Barnard junior studying at the UnivoMdad

Bias Pascal

How to spend
your college years.

You should soenct your collese years wisely

Study hard have fun dnd ca-ry The

Associates MasterCard Card You II get

• 3% cash back
on purchases*

• Discounts on brand
name merchandise

• Ho annual fee

• Credit line up to $2,500

«5SS£

Call toll free 1-888-SEND-ONE.
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London $272
Paris $3H
Tokyo $8«?

Canoun $311

'C1EE. Cmcd w liWMiiocil
EJocinonl Excliiott

205 East 42nd St.
822-2700

895 Amsterdam Avenue
(212) 666-4177 ;

254 Greene St.
(212) 254-2525

Arl s
Beau ty Salon

F U L L S E R V I C E S A L O N
F O R M E N & W O M E N

Special Discount
with C . l l . l . D .

for Students & Staff

$10
Hai rcu t s

• O t h e r d i s c o u n t s not
a p p l i c a b l e

P H O s r 8 f a 4 3 7 2 0 8 6 1 - 9 7 8 9
T - C S S A T O A V 6 p y

1 2 3 3 A M S T E R D A M A V E ,
( B E T . 1 2 0 T H & 12 1 S T )

B E N E A T H P L I M P T O N H A I I

lant yourself somewhere
new next summer /

Study Abroad Eicnuhere uttefrr the Svn

INTERN \TIO\AL I'ROOK \Ms
2.M lta> Suit 1U1.. 5th I (<>or

1- Mail
Msil our H(.h payt! • http^/nw.fau.Ltlri/<throatl

QUARKXPRESS:
THE PROGRAM
OF THE FUTURE

Learn how to use Quark to

create a weekly product-

The Barnard Bulletin.

Our layout staff is looking for

dedicated apprentices to assist

on weekends.
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To inaugurate the Ingeborg
Studies at Barnard College,
present this first ff four

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2
5:30 p.m.
Mclntosh Center

Lower Levei

TICKETS ARE REQUIRED
Free with C.U.I.D.

(Students, faculty, staff)

Limited to ? per prison

There will be a retej.


